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MTNUTES OF THE 1O:h STATE LEVEL MONITORING COMMITTEE
MEETTNG HELD AT Z.p.MEETING HALL, SRTKAKULAM ON 23-1O-2O19

AT s.OOPM

THE FOLLOWING WERE PRESENT:

1. Sri J.C.Sharma/ IAS (Rtd), Chairman.
2, Sri Bhargava Teja, IAS, Training Collector
3, Dr. Irfan Basha, Member.
4. Smt. M,Geetha Devi, Commissioner, Srikakulam Municipal

Corporation
5. Sri M. Kiran Kumar, Project Director, MEPMA, Srikakulam
6, Smt, K,Anantha Lakshmi, APD (FAC),BC Welfare, Srikakulam
7. Sri G,Ganga Raju, Additional S.P., Srikakulam
B, Dr. J. Krishna Mohan, Medical Officer
9, Dr. G. Venkata Rao, Municipal Health Officer, Srikakulam
10. Sri Sunil Kumar, Inspector, RPF
11. Municipal Commissioner, Palasa Kasibugga
12. Municipal Commissioner, Palakonda
13. Municipal Commissioner, Rajam
14. CMM, Ichapuram
15. Sri M, Jaganmohana Rao, TPRO, Srikakulam
16. Smt, V, Vijaya Kumari, DMC-SS
17. Sri K.Venkateswara Rao, Assistant Director, MEPMA, Head Office
18. NGOs from all the Municipalities of Srikakulam District.
19. Officials from other Departments

At the outset, the Commissioner, Srikakulam has welcomed the State
Level Monitoring Committee and briefed about the Shelter for Urban
Homeless programme implementing in Srikakulam Municipal Corporation,

2. The Chairman, SLMC explained the gathering about the purpose of
the SUH Programme that has to be implemented as per the directions under
Hon'ble Supreme Court of India and NULfrl, Gol and also briefly stated about
the features and guidelines of the programme. As per the observations of
the SLMC, Srikakulam District has the potentiality to establish 10 SUHs and
one women shelter at each municipality, The Committee stressed the need
for convergence of all departments in sheltering the homeless and address
their needs and grievances. Every homeless person shall be provided
permanent arrangements for his living and livelihood before he leaves the
shelter.
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3, Dr, Irfan Basha has informed that, he has visited 20 SUHs so far

and observed certain communication gap between the officials and the

shelter Management Agencies and further opined that the shelter staff

should be pro- active in mobilizing the homeless and if the Municipal

Commissioner visits the SUH regulariy and take up convergence with other

departments 90o/o problems will be solved'

4. The Asslstant Director, MEPMA explained about the survey of

homeless conducted in srikakulam District, and also informed about the

funding of this scheme. He requested the Municipal commissioners to send

proposals as per the Homeless Persons survey as soon as possible'

5. After that interaction has been done with Commissioners and other

partrcipants, The main points and remarks of the Chairman are given below:

t Srikakulam ULB:-

The Commissioner, srikakulam has informed that they are conducting

committee Meetings at District Level & uLB level regularly' The ULB is

providing food to ilre residents of the shelter' o&M due will be paid o the

t',f CO ,p to December, 2Ol9 after receiving UCs'

The Municipal Commissioner, Palasa Kasibugga has informed

that they have identified'49'homeless people and for them one SUH near

Bus station ln the Municipal shopping complex has been proposed at

upstairs. The Committee felt that as ttre uuitoing portion is upstairs, elderly

and physically challenged people may not go to first floor, the chairman

asked the Commission6r to find some other building for SUH purpose at the

ea rliest.

iii. Amadalavalasa ULB:-

TPRO from Amudalavalasa informed that, they don't require SUH as

they identified only'9'homeless persons' The Chairman requested the ULB

to make alternative arrangements for their shelter.

iv. Rajam ULB:-

The Municipal commissioner, Rajam town, informed that they

id.entified only'10'homeless people in their a.rea' The Chairman asked the

Municipal cOmmissioner to prepare their profiles and provide arrangements

for their stay during nights like by making a shed'

ll.
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v. Itchapuram ULB:-

The City Mission manager (CMM), Ichapuram informed that they
identified'13' homeless persons at Railway station,'B' persons at temples.
The Chairman asked ULB to provide them shelter, medical facilities and also
to look after their well being.

vi. Palakonda ULB:-

With regard to Palakonda Municipality, the Chairman asked ther
rnunicipality to conduct night visits with the NGOs & municipal staff arrd find
out actual no. of, Homeless persons, so as to take further action in lhe
matter.

6, Sri Bhargava Teja, iAS, Training Collector suggested the
Commissioner, Srikakulam to identify a suitable place near Government
hospital to build SUH for attendants of the patients, Two more SUHs are:
required in the town, Out of which, one exclusively for women.

7. After the meeting, the SLMC has visited Behara Manoj Vlkas Kendra
run exclusively for mentally retarted, and rnentally non-growth children run
by AD, Disable Welfare and interacted with the residents of the Behara
Manoj Vikas Kendra and management agency.

B. Later visited the SUH at Gontiveedhi run by SMART-CO NGO.

Observations of the S.LMC:

r 2 bath rooms and 2 Toilets for Males, and 2 bath rooms and 2 Toilets
for females are to be constructed (1 each for males and females with
no privacy as doors are not fixed there for male toilet)

r Kitchen to be developed
/ NGO bought 10 cots and 20 Beds in May 2019 (bill is still pending)

Now total 20 cots and 20 Beds is available in SUH.
r Mosquito nets recently received by NGO.
r All Registers are available
r Govt Degree College (Arts College), Vidyadari Degree college students

are attending the SUH
r The present shelter building plinth area is just 1500sft, Shelter

Manager informed that place is available near RTC complex to build a' Shelter, which will be near to Homeless people,
r Shelter Management committee not yet formed.
r The District Collector (Mr. Nivas) has taken note of the situation and

he reviewed the situation.
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ThereislackofcoordinationbetweenMEPMAandMunicipaloffice
Food is being provided to around 10 persons 'in'the 

night

Care takers are doing night t'nllt 
";::lilizing 

homeless people

regularly, but tlere tJopptsitiori from them' They informed that as

rnost of them u'r. Jrrnt uidr, inmates are not coming to the Shelters

andtry.oq,u,.,."rwittrcaretakers.IfPoliceCooperatesinthematter,
care takers can',i'oOifir" more homeless people to the SUH'

During the visit't;;uH, the chairrnun, sLMC interacted with nomadic

(Poosala vallu) 
-;;ily' 

consisting of 12 
- 
members' residing in the

building adiacent [o tr'u SUu tpai oi SUul' They are asking pattas for

vacantlandstoconstructHous",.rn"Chairman,SLMCrequestedthe
Oirtti.t Officials to sort their problems'

Sd/-lrfan Basha

MEMBER

Sdl- ).C.Sharma

CHAI RMAN


